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GERALDINE OROZCO
Geraldine is the founder of Bay Area Meditation & Space Meditation Studio in San
Francisco, CA. She is also an international speaker, radio host and Pranic, Quantum &
Shamanic Energy healer. ial Theorist. She is currently writing her first book on DNA Origins
and the Hybridization and Ascension Program.
On October 15, 2013 Geraldine experienced a vivid abduction from her home, where she
recounts being taken on board a ship and meeting tall grays that introduced her to her
eight hybrid children. The next morning she experienced hypersensitivity to the human
electromagnetic field and an ability to see the multidimensional body.
This discovery has initiated a journey to find the truth of what occurred that night. Her
first hypnotherapy session, in June 2017, resulted in the discovery of repeated abductions
originating in her childhood. She recounts her abductions through her regressions and
remote viewing, in which she brings forth information regarding the universe and ancient
DNA alteration here on planet earth that operates to control the population through covert
government manipulation. But her journey does not end there. Geraldine has undergone
6 additional regressions with Alba Weinman, Barbara Lamb, and Miesha Johnston. Nov-17,
Dec-17, Feb-18, March-18 April-18, May-18 and Sept-18 in which she goes deep into each
abduction and the history of the universe, in order to understand the reason behind the
hybridization program here on and off the earth and how the program is operated among
humans. Geraldine goes in depth on the understanding of Ascension with the utility of
human technology, tracing back DNA lineage information for the ongoing harvest of life
force within the Matrix Universe. Geraldine has been involved in 3 different hybridization
programs resulting in 24 hybrid children. This discovery has uncovered a lifetime of
documented experiences. Experiences that prompted her to create HybridMother.com a
support group for hybrid parents and Children that are experiencing current hybridization
and abduction experiences around the world.
Her most recent experiences involve military laboratory abductions in the US, in which she
documents and researches through regressions. Geraldine’s current work revolves around
the operation of the Multidimensional body and how DNA consists of information that
traces back to the origin of life seeded here on planet earth and beyond. She discusses the
architecture of the Universe and the important role of the human soul.
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Geraldine has created a deep integrative healing modality to assist the release of the “human
reincarnation cycle” which she believes maintains our attachment to the matrix universe.

Public Regressions:

youtu.be/iv6rAtSECWY

youtu.be/iv6rAtSECWY

youtu.be/87eteyEvF88

youtu.be/8m8yUiaR3kE
youtu.be/87eteyEvF88
youtu.be/qroiyOJalIs
youtu.be/cGdPSQCn21M
youtu.be/V2RrzzKQxNE

youtu.be/cGdPSQCn21M
youtu.be/jhlYQhqqpoA
youtu.be/V2RrzzKQxNE
youtu.be/4MiDmv296a0
youtu.be/qroiyOJalIs

youtu.be/-gWB2PHTKi8

youtu.be/Z0njMyk865c

Live Regressions & Transmissions:

youtu.be/ovFIOpwL48E

youtu.be/sAhbwmmoeLE

youtu.be/ONvaOZo_l4A

youtu.be/gjRDJ_LQ-kQ

Interviews and Appearances:

youtu.be/QADidvS0Hvk

www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnnNzBkDyL0&t=249s

youtu.be/-gWB2PHTKi8

www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAhbwmmoeLE&t=1031s

youtu.be/eJZp25HiRHg

www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MiDmv296a0&t=4950s

youtu.be/46zEzteOOMc

www.youtube.com/watch?v=uFS2qX2jhJA&t=30s

youtu.be/IGXppabB_sU

www.youtube.com/watch?v=EgAV-290r9E

youtu.be/2GwosopKBAo

thefringe.fm/

youtu.be/oIBKv9dTxd4

youtu.be/8m8yUiaR3kE

